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The New York Mail Jind Express,
though not remarkably friendly fto the
South.' gives some very good advice to
our people, by showing 1 wherein lies
one prospect of success and, wealth.' In
a recent article it says that one-fift-h of
the population lain cities of more than
20,000 inhabitants, and the proportion
is increasing. The development of

Johii L. Boatwriffht's

'PAROLE D'HONNEtJR"

Eolier Process Flour.

For Beauty, Strength,
j

:"'

Purity, and Bread pro-

ducing qualities, it is.
the highest attain- -

able standard.

Guaranteed in every Instance

TBY IT, IT WILL PKOVE ALL WE CLA M

FOE IT.

J0B$ L. BOATWHIGHT
dec 19
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Harper's Weekly.
ILLUSTRATED.

' Harper' Weekly stands at the head of Ameri-
can illustrated weekly journals. By Its unpar-tisa- n

position in politics, its admirable illustra-
tions, its carefully chosen serials, short stories ,

sketches, and poems, contributed by the fore-
most artists and authors of the day, it carrieu
instruction and entertainment to thousand of
American homes.

It will always bo the aim of the publishers
to make Harper's Weekly the most popular and
attractive family newspaper In the world.

Harper's Periodicals.
. Per Year:

Hamper's Weekly. .... $i) 00

Hakpek's Magazine.... 4 00

ITaupee's Bazab 4 CO

TheTnuEK above publications.. JO 00

Any Two aove named....
hakpek's yottno pj0op1s
Harper's Magazine )

Harper's Young People.: i " "

Harper's Franklin Square Libkart,
One Year (52 Numbers) 10 00

Postage Free fo ell subscribers in the United
States and Canada.

The Volumes of the Weekly begin with the
first Number for January of each year. When
no time is mentioned, it will be understood
that the subscriber! wishes to commence with
the Number next, after the ifeccipt of orfier.

The last Four Annual - Volumes of Harper's
Weekly, In neat cloth binding, will be sent by
mail, postage paid, or by express, free of ex-
pense (provided the freight! does not exceed
one dollar pex volume), for $7 00 per volume.

Cloth Cases for each volume, suitable for
binding, will be sent by mail, postpaid. 011 ro-cei- ut

of $1 00 each.
Remittances shonld bo made by Post-Oflic- c

Money Order or Draft, to avoid chance of loss.
Newspapers are not to copy tlus adverlUemtnt

xcithoxii the express order cf Harper & Bros.
Address I

HARPER & llROTHERH,
, doe 12 New York. .

I 1883.
Harper's Magazine.

ILLUSTRATED.

Harper's Magazine begins its sixty-sixt- h vol-
ume with the December Number. It is not
only the mostpopular illustrated periodical in
America and" England, but also the largest in
its scheme, the most beautiful In its appear-
ance, and the best magazine for tho home. A
new novel, entitled "For the Major," by Con-
stance Fenimorc Woolson, the author of
yvnne," was begun In the November Number.

In literary and artistic excellence tho Jfaga
zinc improves with each successive number.Special efforts have been made for the lighter
entertainment of its readers through humor-
ous stories, sketches, &c

Harper's Periodicals.
: Per Year;

Harper's Magazine........ ...f4 00

Harter's Weekly.......... ... 4.00
Harper's Bazar i...... ... 4 00

The Three above publications'.... ...'10 00

Any Two above named. . . . ... 7 03

Harper's Vouno People........ ... 1 50

Harper's Magazine
Harper's Young People r 00

Harper's Franklin Square Librart
One Year (52 Numbers)... ......... 10 00

Postage Free to subscribers in the United
States or Canada,

uuiucig iui u uuc jvuu Aecemoesroi eacnyear.
ucu uu uuie is epecmeu, it win oe under-stood that the subscriber wishes to begin withthe current Number.) '

The last Eight Volumes cf Harper's Maga-
zine In neat cloth binding, will be sentbymail, postpaid, on receipt of $3 00 per volume.Cloth Cases, for binding, 50 cents each bvmall, postpaid.

Index to Harper's Magazine, Alphabetical.Analytical, and Classified, for Volumes 1 to eo!
inclusive, from June, lfc-5- to June, 1880, onevol.. vo, Cloth, $4 00. - i

Remittances should be made by Post-Offlc- e

Money Order or Draft, to avo.d chance of loss.
A ewspapers are not to copy this advertisementwithout the express order of Harper & Bros.Address f

HARPER A BROTHERS,dec JS New York.

500 Illids. New Crop .

Cuba Molasses.'
i

JOW LANDING, EX-BRI- G "A NTELOPF.M

' -
.

' :: t -

direct from MaUnzas. Foi saleow.

Orders solicited.

WORTH & WOETZI.

Oswaldus "Northingerns is said to
have made 1, 600 dishes of turned ivory,
all perfect and complete i& --every part,
vet so thirt and slender that all! ofAhem
war fnnlnded at once in a cud turned
out of 'a, popcorn a. of the' common
size. They were so small as to be al-- j

most invisible to the eye. 1.hey were
presented to Pope Paul V.

The Armingtou & Simms engine,
built in Providence, K.I, has been selec-
ted as the motor for driving the' electr c
light machinery in the English House of
Commons. " - - t" '

The Lancet thinks that if children
would wear woolen next the skin, and

- 1 ..t -
hwear longer doming, suspending n
from the shoulders,; we would hear
more of boisterous health and. less of
back aches and pains.

Another Conklingisni is reported : "It
must be" pretty hard for you to be snnb- - j

bed bj' the man who owes absolutely
everything to you," said a friend, re-
ferring to the President. "Oh, no.'
replied Conkling; "thing what it would
be to be indebted to him."
J The bill collector made a call

fupon Mrs. Lydia Grant, of Jersey City,
aad she did not attempt to evade, but
thus cordially invited him in: "Come
into de hall, honey; don't stan dah wid
de doh open lettin' dejbreeze in de house,
Pease do ole man is lyin1 in de room
yondah wid de wuss case ob small pox
in do world. Come in hyar, honey."
He decided to accept another day.

American bonded whisky is being
exported to Bermuda and immediately
returned. The barrels are simply
rolled ashore and back aboard ship.
This enables the American consul to
certify that the whisky had landed, and
on its return to New York it can re-
main two years longer in the United
States bonded warehouse without pay-
ing taxes.

F. E Driggs, a Detroit lawyer, is the
author of a bill now before the Michi-
gan Legislature, which provides that
a man may prove his will during his
litetime, after giving notice, to his heirs
in-la- w, and that it shall thereafter be
unassailable. The bill is calculated to
reduce the number of will contests to a
minimum, and is entitled to the com-
mendation which every measure
looking to the suppression of useless
litigation should, received

Quarterly Meetings
For the Wilmington district of the

Methodist E. Church, South:
(SECOND KOUND,)

Topsail, at Rocky Point April 21-2- 2

Smithville, 7 P M ........ . April 25-2-6

Brunswick, at Concord. April 28-2- 9

Clinton.. May 5-- 6

Cokesbury i ...... . May 12-1- 3

Newton urove Mission,. . . . - May 15
Bladen j . : May 19-2- 0

Whiteville, at Whiteville-- - 24
District Conference, at

Whiteville. . . . ............ May 24-2- 7

Waccamaw Mission May 29
Fair Bluff Mission.. . , . .May 30
Elizabeth, at Bladen Springs June 2- - 3
I'omt Uaswell Mission .June 5

R. O. Burton. P. E

What Seyen Could not do'. ,.

Nashville. Tenn., April 6, 1881.
H II Warner & Co. Sirs Seven

physicians could not do for me what
your Safe Kidney and Liver Cure ac-
complished.. Hopelessly sick with kid-
ney diseases, it restored me to perfect
health. JACOB MYERS.

If You Want
jpULTON MARKET 8PICKD BEBF,

j Extra Fat No. 1 thorc Mackerel, ,' .

Sugar Cured. Pig Hams,

Sugar Cured Pig Shoulder.
Sugar Cured Breakfast Strips,

And those well known CAKES, best In the
city; also, a fall lino of choice

FRESH FAMILY GROCERIES, "

At popular prices, go to

GEO. M. CRAPON, A fit.,
mch0-t- f 16 and 18 South Ffont st

Fayetteville Observer.
QK THURSDAY, FEBRUARY, 8th, 18S3,

the undersigned will revive the publication of
the FAYETTEVILLE OBSERVER.

The-- ObsekvkbT wlil be a large 38 column
weekly newspaper, and will be moiled to aub-acriber- s,

postage paid, at $2 per annum, al-
ways In advance. It will give the news of the
day iu as ample form aa its apace will permit,
and both regular and occasional : correspon-
dents will coutritaite letters from the Capita
on State politics and affairs.

Democratic in politics, the Obskrvkr will
labor, first of all, to assure the prosperity of
the Town of Fayetteville, to develop the vastagricultural resources of its own and the
neignboring counties, and to promote all that
coDcerns the welfare of the people of North
Carolina.
. Opposed to such lurfovaUons on the homely
ways of our fathers as, in the guise of pro-gre- s,

harm society, the Observed, will be
found in full sympathy with the new things
born of toe changed condition of the . South
which sound judgment or enlightened experi-
ence And to be also good. T

As to the rest: it wUl strive to deserve thereputation of the name it inherits, '
feb 10 E. J. HALE, Jr.

Farmers, Take Notice.
JJORKIS HOa CHOLERA COMPOUND

Is just the thing to cure or prevent Hog Choiera ana an uiseasca to wmcn Swine are sub-
ject; It will prevent that dreadful disease
known as Trichnae, and will put your hogs Ina thrifty, healthy condition, clearing the kid-neys, liver, Ac. , of worms and parasites

Each pakage contains one and one-ha-lfpounds and will. If given strictly according todirections, cure 10 hogs of the Cholera and put
SO hogs In a condition to fatten In one half theusual time, thereby savins one half of the feed.The farmers of Duplin county are givln"-i-t

the praise.
.

All farmers should
'
buy

--

For
& pack-age.

sale .wholesale and retail, by W. H.GREEN, Druggist, Market Street, Wilmington.
N. C. , Oeo ldw-t-f

New Jewelry Store.
UNDERSIGNED RESPECTFULLY

announces to the citizens of Wilmington, that
be has leased the prcxaJees No. lSMarket St,
and ia now in receipt ofla

Handsome Stock of Goods,
I
;

which win be displayed. In a few days.
Watch and Clock repaii lag a specialty.

de19 JNO. R. ALLEN.

ONE DOLLAR A YltrpUE CIRCCLATION OF THIS
newspaper )s constantly lncraBiL

un9 an tne 11 eo.and Is arranged in fidepn?
I uSJGNNEWS
embraeea special dlspatcbfroni all
of the globe. Under the lm&r quaite

T AMEBICANJ-- a -
j are the Telegraphic 'DestuitA'Jweel from all ot theftore alono makes ' - r Talk ft.
."'..'.J THE WEEkLY nrihthe most valnabl chronicle in the wm
ful report of ' 13 Uliv

POUTICAL NKWs
embracing complete and ;J '

patches from Washington, lnSudi,
ITorts of the speeches of eminent ioliikSL1
the queslluns of the hour. - oa

I THE FARM DEPARTMENT j

of the Weekly HeraM elves the bJt.!
htm.

vratiina. --V.f r"18 Tree,
keeping bulUlingB and fHrming uSih, tpair.J"hlsis supplemented TSiJJSdepartment, widely copied, unfier th(! f KM

THE HOME,
tivinj: recctpes for vracth-a- l dishesmaking c'othinjf anS for keeping Kfiatett fashloty, At the lowest price. kJ!Item of cooking v ' economy i.t7department Is practiyUy tcsled hvexwSxiZ
torn publication. Letters from our Parlsr.rS
Ionihm correntondcnt on tho rcrv
fashions. Th Home Hciartmcntof thely Herald will save the housewife note"fitone humlinl times the price ot the naww- - Tht
intei-est- s of

SKILLED LABOR,
are looked after, and everything
mechaolcs and labor savlnC ia cmS ?i
corded. There is a pare devot.?1'latest phases of the
Merchandise, &c, c.. A rataSS fgSff:
found in th r,-- .

1 r,ce8 M w,aidiuons of 'rr
THE PRODUCE MARKET.

. SDortinir Xpwii .it ImmA nn .1 .t.i., : 0 7 - nurouu: lOWthJer f pry every week, a
eminent divine,! Literary. Musical DranSS?

ter every week, as tho Weekly nerald,- - VIES

"

The New York Herald
In a Weekly form, One Dollar

a Year, l

Address :
NEW YORK HERALD

7 anU Ann fctreet8J,Tewdec 19

Hulbert Bros. Wholesale

Price List.

' ' price
4 Piano, 7 oct., square, rosewood,

carved, agraffe ..$159 W
7 Piano,upright,7oct,cabinetgiand 174 00

IS Organ, 4 sets reeds, 9 stops and giand
organ co

Organ, 6 sets reeds, 13 stops, coup--
ler, sub-bas-s.

.
. 7S 00

a v w .f 1 t .7vur .irittiiua iuu irrg&ns are war- -'

ranted first-clas- s.

8 Violin outfit, box, bow, strings.com- -'

niete... S00
3 Violin cremona model, extra lino '4 9 00
4 Accordcon, 10 keys, bass box, line

tone. 1 W
6 Accordcon, 6 keys, 1 stop, S sets j

iJ--
. reeds.perfect '

Mouth Organs, Vienna concert, 24
holes .

8 Mouth Organs, Genuine Richter 10;
holes, OS .sr..... .'i

. juuavu w i j7. uciiiuuc vyvinjcr .

aouDie ' iioies.os.......'. j' loo.
14 Clarionet, genuine Martin, 6 keys,'

boxwood.... 5 00!
17 Fife, in ebony, German silve fcrnles 1 60
16 Music Box, 1 tunc, crank, line....... jl 10
19 S tunes, wind with lever

large 85 00
20 Violoncello, patent, machine bead

good . ...... 10 00
22 Double Bass, patent head, 3 or 4

'
. strings 23 00

24 Guitar, maple, head, fine
finish......... j,. i 00

27 Banjo, 10 inch. 4 brass brackets.. .1. 200
28 "Cornet, brass cornopeon style, case'

and crooks.' t a 00-

SO Drum, brass," Prtissian, ornamented 9 00
Gold Violin, Guitar and Uanjri strings,

U Bros i , IS
Silver Violin, Guitar and Banjo Strinzs, "

H Bros , 10
Steel Violin, Guitar and Banjo Strings,

II Bros..... j.. ft

Gut, Russian, German or Italian, best
quality .... 15

Instruction Books, Howe's or Winner's,
anv instrument... 50

navlng just made a good trade for 100 8ht-e- r

Sewing Machines, will sell them for $25 each
while they last.

Money is qu.tc safe In common letter u
plainly addressed.
( Terms strictly cash with order; .Will Uke
stamps. I

' Agents and dealers send for our 40 page Cat-- ;

alogue. v

On above net wholesale prices agents can
make 100 per cent, profit. .1 J

Call on us when you come to St. Louis.
References : Any bank or wholesale house

'

In the city. - 1 ' :

Hulbert Bros., is the only General Whole-gal- e

bouse in St. Louis.
HULBERT BROS..

923 Olive Street, Saint Louis. Mo.
jan U-l- s - v

P. M. Hale's Publications.
1

WOODS AND TIMBERS
'

OF NORTH CAROLINA. .
-

. i

1 vol. 12mo., Clelth, tl.25.

"The publication of such facts In' jfjft
that makes them accessible is the very
service that the public spirited men, ia UM

South c&n do their States.'-- A. F. Woria.

"The very thing needed. A verr lmporUnt
work for the State." Wilmington $tar.

"A timely and valuable publication. "
prove of reat service to the State. cr
lotte Journal. ( '; !.

"Mr. Hale has done the State a great
Jlecorder. 1 . -

"Of such thorough excellence
tho wldct drculation.-A- tw

(Tenn.) Lnmberman. j

The book is well printed on tinted fel'Jhandsomely bound in cloth, contains f7PSand an accurate and leantif ally exectited
of the State, with all its raltroaa touk
lined. j

EVERYBODY'S BOOK.
Answers to simple questions frequently put

to lawyers by Laymen. . vnhPoints In Law of value to every maa
Carolina the Profestional man, the nnv;
the Mechanic, ihe Landlord, the Tenant,
Cropper, the Laborer. i

12mo. j paper, Price (Five Postage SUrop)
15 centa. - - .

For sale by booksellers generally. wbI"
be supplied In quantiUcs on favorable jteTm,
by either of the undersigned. - j

If not to be had at your local bookj swre.
mailed post-pai- d on receipt of the price, py

,t K. J. HALE & SON. I. . T .

Pnbllshenii Booksellers and Stationers, -
or. P.Mt Hale, Publisher, Raleigh, N-- "
feb 1

O. D- - Worrill- - J

"TTNDEBTAKER, CABINET MAKK XD

CARPENTER. Ofitce and Work Shopgj0,
rnr1 mtrt nrmAiiltA 8ontherl&nCf VJJz7,M.

good work, prompt delivery m BaTl-- U

JOSH. T. JAMES, Editor & Prop.

WILMINGTON. N. C.

THURSDAY. APRIL 1 a, 1883- -

Entered at the Postofflce at Wilmington, N. C.
as second-clas- s natter.

' If Mayor Carter Harrison., of Chicar
go, has been correctly reported, he
made a foolish speech at the dinner ol
the Iroquoa Club in that city a few days
since. If he was a man of national
importance and national influence his
remarks would be a national misfor-
tune, but as his importance and influ-

ence are limited to the confines of Cook
county, Illinois, his ill-advis-

ed words
will hardly affect the country at large.

It may be expected that the people of

Boston and viciaity may begin to find
some redeeming qualities in Hon. Jef-
ferson Dayis, in view of some of bis
recent utterances. That distinguished
Southern gentleman, in conversation
recently, stated that John Quincy
Adams was the most genial 'gentleman
he ever met, and such an expression
from a person so eminently qualified to
judge must thaw Boston's frigid heart if

it is susceptible of warmth .

American artists has created a pleasant
stir among the knights of the brush and
pencil. Nearly eleven hundred appiica
tlons for Domett's Hymn have been
madealreadv bv voune aspirants for
theorize. New York stands first in
tkeuumbeof applications; then coraes
Boston, Philadelphia, Chicago and
Cincinnati in the order named. A few
hare come from the South, chiefly from
New Orleans and Charleston.

The most recent items from Moscow
in regard to the-- coronation prepara-
tions are that no fewer than 4,000 elec-

tric lamps cover the cupola of the great
belfry tower aud 120 the cross; that
new parquet flooring is being laid down
in all the grand halls of the Kremlin ;

that a soldier with a fixed bayonet
stands over every group of workmen,
aid that the hotel prices have already
advanced to fabulous heights, Irivita-a- s

tionstothe ceremony having ' yet
been issued only to men, some anxiety
exists at St. Petersburg among the la- -

dies.

New York Herald : Dr. Newman is
reported to have said, at a temperance
meeting on Sunday, that as the republi- -
ean nartv is said to be one of moral"
ideas, he, as a member of the party,
would like to know where the said
moral ideas are. The Doctor should

.if-

not ask such unpleasant questions. If
he belongs to the party he should know
that most of the moral ideas were
thrown avay last summer m order to
beat the democrats in the State elec-

tions, and that the few which remained
were trampled to pieces by the republi-
can Congress that went home a few
weeks ago. If any one now tries to get
at the moral ideals of the party he will
lay himself liable to arrest as a resur-
rectionist. .

There is a historical dispute of long
standing as to how the United States
acquired its title to the territory includ-

ed in the present 11m il of the State of
Oregon. General Francis A. Walker
in the Statistical Atlas published In con-

nection with the census of 1870, marked
it as a part of the- - Louisiana purchase
made by Jefferson in 1803 ; bnt the ac-oura- oy

ofthat statement has since beer)

questioned. The principal authority for
regarding Oregon as part of the Louis-
iana purchase is the fact that it was so
marked in a map prepared by Barbe-Marbo- is,

the negotiator of the treaty on
the part of France. On the other hand,
in his history of the treaty, he expressly
8tates that the United States Govern-
ment did not purchase the territory'; re-

ferred to, but acquired it by a simple
act of appropriation.

It is very apparant that those having
in charge the "Southern Exposition,"
which is to be opened at Louisville,
Kentucky, the first of August next,
are determined that it shall be in no
sense are inferior affair. The area of
ground is larspr, with three exceptions,
than has ever before been devoted to
a like purposo, the two expositions ia
London in 1851 and 1862, respectively,
and the Ccntenial Exposition at Phila-
delphia being the exceptions. The
building ot the Exposition at Louis-
ville will cover thirteen acres ofground,
and the call for space has been so great
that it is feared it will be entirely inade-
quate to the occasion The manage-
ment haye been remarkably liberal in
making terms with those who desired
space for the exhibition ot their goods,
believing that snch a generous policy
would be to a mutual advantage.
Thero are already more than 400 ap-

plications for space, and if they con
tinue until the first of August in pro-

portion as they have bee h m ade thn s
far many will have to be refused.

A specific, and the only one ; too for
alt forms and types of skin disease, is
known the world over as Dr. Benson's
Skin Cure. It is not apatant medicine,
bat a reliable, certain remedy. Drug-
gists,

PkAIN
TRUTHS

The blood is the foundation of
Kfe-- it circulates through every part
of the body, and unless it is pure
and rich, good health is impossible.
If disease has entered the system
the only sure and quick way to drive
it "out is to purify and enrich the
blood.

These! simple facts are well
known, and the highest medical
authorities agree .that nothing but
iron will restore the blood to its
natural condition ; and also that
all the iron preparations : hitherto
made blacken the teeth, cause head-
ache, and are otherwise injurious.
, Brown's Irok Bitters will thor-
oughly and quickly assimilate with
the blood, purifying and strengthen-
ing it, and thus drive disease from
any part of the system,, and it will
Hat blacken the teeth, cause head-
ache or constipation, and is posU
tively not injurious. ;

Saved his Child.

17 N. Eutaw St., Baltimore, Md.
Feb. ia, 1SS0.

Gents : Upon the recomraerida- - '

tion of a friend I tried Brown's
Iron Bitters as a tonic and re-

storative for my daughter, whom
I was thoroughly convinced was
wasting away with Consumption.
Having lost three daughters by the
terrible, disease, under the care of
eminent physicians, 1 was loth to
believe that anything could arrest
the progress of the disease, but, to
my great surprise, before my daugh-
ter had taken one bottle of Brown's
Iron Bitters, she began 40 mend
and now is quite restored to former
health. A fifth daughter began to
show signs of Consumption, and
when the physician was consulted
he quickly said "Tonics were re--,
quired and when informed that
the elder sister was taking Brown's
Iron Bitters, responded "that is
a good tonic, take it."

Adoram PuKtrs.

Brown's Iron Bitters effectual-
ly cures Dyspepsia, Indigestion and
Weakness, and renders the greatest
relief and benefit to persons suffering
from such wasting diseases as Con-
sumption, Kidney Complaints, etc.

' apl 18-l- w to-c-nr- m

GUNS AND CUTLERY !

A FINK ASSORTMENT OF

Muzzle and Breech-Load- er

v!.- Guns, . ,r
Revolvers and Ammunition,

SILVER PLATED

SPOONS & FORKS,
A VERY LARGE VARIETY OF

Pocket Knives,
Table Cutlery.

Popular prices to suit all at

N. JACOBI'S,
HARDWARE DEPOT,

ilec 2 3-- tf No.' 10 South Front St

Marvin's Celebrated

piRK AND BURGLAR PROOF SAFES,

All;81zea and Price, from $50.00 to $3,200.03.

Acknowledged by the beat authorities to be the
BEST SAFE MADE, j

Extract from Scientific American editorial of
Feb. 11th, 1SS2: "We arc also asked as to the
lest fire ppof safes. We say MARVIN'S.'

'
, A. A. WII.LARD.

cc 1J AeDt at Wilmington.

LYOPI&HEALY fl
&me & Rionrce bts., Chicago.

. Will er. i jmUt Ui an y mridreas their
, BAND CATALOCUc,
lor 1S3. 100 pap.. ilO EncrviB

lot I nctro insula. "'.its, Cm, JielU,
'Pom noa. Epsolet. t.Ao-Ijun-

StMiii. Drstm Miori St1 'n.l
Hat. Sanlrv. Band C'jtntx. knMn

UMsterfafi, at'O inrln-w- n Inuacttno mad Ex 7J1
rn-l- for Araurc ti'tnt. sad

feb 3 eodlyd&Y -

PUE0ELL HOUSE.
TJNDER NEW MANAGEMENT,

WILMINGTON, N.-- C
B. L. PJ2RRY, Proprietor. .

late Proprietor Atlantic HoteL Flrst-Cla- s
In all its appointments. Terras 2.0 to $3.00 a

f-- DR.

AFTER 1
Electric Appliance ara sestfta 30 OaTj' TriaL

' 1

T0 MEM ONLY, YOUNG OR OLD.

T?f Lost ArrAUTT. Lack of Xzars Fobckati weakxksses, and all tnose dufttsMreunae ironi azcus and -

OTHiLCAysKHilT rrtitf and complete
h&LTH.viooaaad ilAimood G VAKxvrVn. --

The grandest H&0orTj of the Mnrunth Ontorr8eBdSfloeforlilnuatdraaipbiettre,. Addreaa
TCLTAI3 gUT CO., KAHSHAll. K1CH- -

luly 27-ieo- da w-l- t

7 -

great cities has made truck farming a
vast and lucrative; industry. A wide
extent of territory j in the 'vicinity of
each largo city is now required to pro
duce .vegetables for the. city markets.
It is said that the Pacific States are
likely to derive as, much profit from
their fruit aand kitchen vegetables! as
from their gold and silver Facilities
for shipment are now such that both
fresh fruit and vegetables from Califor--
nia and Oregon are sent j to Atlantic
cities. But the South has an advantage
of position which enabled her to take
an important part in the vegetable trade
of New York. Truck farming, until
recently unknown in most Southern
States, has become an extensive indus
try there, and its development is likely
to be very rapid, It is said that many
of the fruits and vegetables! heretofore
purchased by New York in Bermuda
can be produced in the Southi with ad.
vantage both as jo quality and price.
The thrift of the truck 'farmers in the
vicinity of New York has excited the
cupidity of enterprising men at the
South, and it is reported that in 1888
one man there fold $80,000 worth of
potatoes, his profit on the crop being
$50,000. It is possible that the busi-
ness may be overdone, but at present
truck farming is one of the most profit
able employments known to agriculture
especially in the South

. "Golden Medical Discovery" "is not
only a sovereign remedy for consump-
tion, but also for consumptive night-swea- ts,

bronchitis, coughs, influenza,
spitting of blood, weak lungs, shortness
of breath, and kindred affections of the
throat and chest. By idrugaiste. )

mon-t- h

PERSONAr.
Naval Cadets Frank G, Raichle and

Win. Shields have resigned their com-
missions in the the United States navy.

Mr. Randall is. reticent about the
speakership, but it is said none of the
candidates are harder at work. than he.

Mr. Blaine's confidant. Ramsdell.
writes that Mr. Blame will not be an
aspirant for Presidential honbrs next
year.. - ,,

Mr. H. It. Belknap, son of the ex-S- ec

retary of War, ii train master of the
Chicago division of the Baltimore and
Ohio railroad. '- -

Ex Governor Lilly, of Washington,
has sued S. W. Dorsoy for $10,000 for
assaulting him on the occassion of his
visit to Porsey's home.

The portrait of General Grant that
was commenced by Ie Clear and fin-
ished by Bierstadt has been placed in
the East Room of the White House.'

The romer going the rounds of the
newspapers rearaifdingins: the ill healtn
of Col. E. W. Cole, at Nashville, is
entirely sensational. He is in perfect
health.

California papers report Jay Hub-bel- l,

now i in that State, insisting that
Grant is stronger for the as presiden
tial candidacy than any two men that
might be mentioned. I

i

Messrs. W. A. Bobbins & Co.. Rock
ingham, N. C. Bay: '"Brown's Iron
Bitters is highly appreciated here. It
gives entire satisfaction. V

MOONSHINE.

A young lady inquires: i'ifow can
I avoid being addressed if fl walk out
at night witheut a protector?" II you
wear an old shawl and carry ft clothes
basket you will not be disturbed,

j

The Woman Suffragist says I that
though women belong to the weaker
sex no woman has ever set up for a
weather prophet or undertaken to eat
sixty quails in thiity consecutive days.
Hang it; you may vote in the next elec-
tion tor all wc care. j

An exchange says "striped parasols
have taken the place ot striped stock-
ings." We dont believe it.j The idea
of a woman holding a striped stocking
over her head to koep off the sun, and
wearing parasols on her-f- OJ no, no!
Wc don't believe the story.

"No girl," says a female correspon-
dent of a Chicago paper, 'lought to
think of marrying untill she possess the
proper qualifications 16 make a good
wile." True, true. No girl should
over think of having a lover until she
can run a sewing machine "with one
foot and rock the crodlc with the other.,

Flies a ltd Buffs.
Flics, roaches, ante, bed-bug- s, rats.

mice, gophers, chipmunks.! cleared out
by "Rough pn Rata." 15c

A Cincinnati crank predicts the de
struction of the world this year. He
says that a "flaming fire will come to
complete the dark picture;" but it is
impossible to see how the picture is
$oing to be dark if there is a ''flaming
nreM at the time. A flaming fire ought
to illuminate it considerably. Xbrris-totv- n

Herald. I

Kalamazoo, Mien., Feb. S,L 1660.
I know Hop Bitters will bcarf recom-

mendation honestly. All who use them
confer upon them the highest encomi-
ums, and give them credit for making
cures ail the proprietors claim for
them. I have kept them since they
were first offered to the public. -- Thev
took high rank from the first, and
maintained it, and are more called for
than all others combined. Sol long as
they keep up their high reputation for
purity and usefulness, I shall continue
to recommend thexn something I have
never before done with any other patent
medicine. J. J. Babcock, M, D.


